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TALK ABOUT TANNER.

LIVELY BISCCSS10X A.D FIML CSDflRSE-E.- T

BY THE 0, A. B.

Ihty Approve Ills Courses, Bui Ask
an Investigation-roa- rs that rnll-nr- o

to Investigate Might be
Blamed Upon Xtiom Bril-

liant Naval Sham Battle.

At Iho Grand Arniy encampment at
Mllvvaukeo on Thursday the chief eventwas a red hot tlmo over resolutions endors-ing Pension Commissioner Tanner.

Mr. Perkins, or Kansas, introduced a
resolution heartily thanking the adminis-
tration of President Harrison for the honorit has conferred on the Grand Army In

Corporal Tanner ns pension com-
missioner, nnd heartily endorsing his con-
duct ortho bureau, bocau&o It was created
fpr the benefit ortho soldiers and sailors or
the late war, and denouncing the bltterandmalignant criticisms or Iho press upon his
official conduct.

General Ilarnum, or Now York, offered a
RUbstltuto to the effect tliat, notwithstand-
ing the omulta of an unfriendly press, the
iiimuijuiiuiii umirni us uciici in tno in-
tegrity or Tanner, and its approval or his
efforts to do all Tor the soldiers and sailors
that the law will allow.

Campbell, el Illinois, agreed with
General Baimim In his Idea as to theproper wording of the resolution, and said :
11 Tiftll't inbn n lintln !! T.V- .- .1 A ..

oars we have been declaring, ntnl ctl.ora
have been utlorlnir a sentiment, thnt thn
country can not cr pay the debt duo to the
old soldlois. but Corporal Tanner Is the
first officer that has made that sentiment a
practical reality. I bcllovo It is thehigh duty of this encampment to sus-
tain him in working out that sentiment.
The subvtituto expresses a belier In theIntegrity or Comrndo Tanner, nnd wouldnot influence) the action of the cominittco
i liargca with the investigation. It may be
bettor than an indorsement like that offer-
ed in the original resolution, but we should
make our endorsement strong enough. Tho
original resolution expresses our wntl-rncn- ts

exactly. If Tanner is dlshonost, or
has done any criminal act, no will find itout when the committco makC'i its report.
The preemption or law Is that overy man
Is Innocent until he Is proven guilty, and,as far a6 Iain concerned, I will make that
presumption to go to the fullest extent in
this case.

A delegate lmm Minnesota said ha would
no moio dare go back to the soldlois el his
stale, afior hainilng a hair or Tanners
head, than to ililo through a bind or Sioux
Indians with their war paint on.

Another delogate raid a resolution ofcon-fidonc- o

like the substltuto "hould provoke
no opposition, but when ItismadoiunattororJudgment it becomes a club in the hands
of 'fanner's enemies. Who knowsanythitig
about his administration ortho pension bu-
reau T It 1b not hlsoncuilcs, but his friends.
Wo should not tiy to force the adtulnistra-tlo- n

to suspend this investigation. I was
in Washington hist week and I heard it
charged upon the streets and evemvhoro
else that men employed In tho'buroau
w ere all getting their eases nmdo special
and taken up Immediately and
much higher, whllo the poor devils or therank and tllo have to stand back and wait.
1 told them that It was a lie, hut If ho
lias done lhat and we pass the original
resolution we onderso such --action on his
part. Tho subtltuto is broad enough. This
encampuiout know nothing of the details
of Tauner's work and cannot pass Judg-
ment upon it. Wo may beliove 'it is all
rignt, urn we do not know it. ir we pass
the original resolution and the coinuiltlcoor Investigation should exonerate him, the
opposition press would say that the ad-
ministration dare not oppose the G. A. II.,
and they would have good reason to say it.

At the afternoon session Gen. Itanium's
substltuto wasrodraftod to read a follows:

"That we thank President Harrison for
the appointment of our comrade, James
Tanner, as commissioner of pensions, and
that, notwithstanding the assault made on
him, w o doclare our complete confidence in
his Integrity and our approval of his en-
deavors to do all that on be done under
the laws for the votcians or the war: and
In connection with him v oath a foil in-
vestigation or his administration or the
affairs of the pension bureau."

It was adopted tinder a suspension ortho
rules unanimously, amid great cheering.

The day trains brought In about 80,000
additional visitors, mostly from Wis.-onsi-

aud Illinois, the great attraction being the
night ritival battle. TUlly a quarter of a
million pcoplo occupied the beach, and the
vast nmplthoatro on the sldo or the lake
shore park w as packed with Grand Army
men mid their wives, these seats being
reserved for Ihcni.Tho battle was a splendid
spoctaolc, being paiticipatcd In by sixty

usscls, besides a stationary mortar licet
and about 3,000 Infantrymen and nrtillcry-me- n.

Thero wore fired 70.000 rounds ormuskot-ry- ,
3,000 3hells and 4,600 rockets and iM.000

pounds of llroworks wore exploded. Tho
plan of the battle was an attack by a hostile
licet and tcpulto by the shore batteries,
Supported by the lniantry

Tho line of battle licet was led by the
United States man-of-w- Michigan nnd
revenue cutters Andy Johnson and

Tho signal w as given at 8 o'clock,
and, as if by magic, the whole bar was illu-
minated, and the spectators coufd sco the
animated movements oi Infantrymen, artil-
lerymen and scamon. A magnificent pyro-iccbu- io

display followed.
During the battle, a cannon on the United

States revenue culler Pcssouden, was dis-
charged prematurely, and two siilors,
Scliulr, et Detroit, end Charlos Mnttshcad,
of Montreal, Canada, wore seriously In-

jured about the hands. Mottshoad's Injury
will necessitate the imputation of one 6r
his hands.

Christ Church Unzaar.
At the second goncral meeting el mem-

bers of Christ Evangelical Lutheran church
held on Wednesday ovenlng, the following
appointments wcro made by the executive
committee for Christ church bazaar :

John Taylor, commltleo to exercise care
and oversight in goncral ; Hairy Coho,
eomniitteo on furnltiiro and transporta-
tion. Tho appointments previously made
and reported, and the persons In charge are
as follows: Miss Mary AcUerman, first
cake tnblo j Row Mrs. E. L. Reed, hoeond
cake table; Mrs. Mary Heckler, flibt f.incv
table : Mrs. BenJ. Myers and Mrs. Huff-
man, second fancy table : Miss Emma
Adams, fruit table ; Mrs. Mary Holhiuo,
cinsswaro j Mrs. OHIo.Storicrand Mits Ada
uubcr, Robcce-V- s Well ; Luther Reed, ait
gallery: Mrs. Spcldcl, aud Mrs. Graeil, Ice
cream ; MlssSophloStoncr, confectionery ;
Luther Reed, musical department; Mrs.
McCully and Mrs. Pentz, lunch table.
Other dcpaitmcnts as well as the names of
the oenlstants w ill be announced hereafter.

Thollasc Hall Scores.
Tho games of hall yesterday wcro: Wash-

ington 12; Philadelphia 1; iloston "J, Now
York 1 ; Pittsburg t, Chicago 2 ; Cleveland
r, Indianapolis 1 ; Columbus 15, Athletic 1 ;
Brooklyn 4, IlaltlmoroO; York IS, Ixl

niion 1 ; Cuban Giants 10, Wilmington 5 ;
narrisbuiglO, Louisville 3.

i'ho Columbus team smashed hew aril's
pitching ooryw hero and Me.
lamany had a home run. 'iho Athletio
team Is a queer one.

Ilnrrlsburg defeated Louiille wwilv
esterday, and the association team had

hot six hits off Moiklcjohn.

Hepublicnna on the CU-1- 1 feorvluc Law .
ThoPederatlon or Republican clubs of

Baltimore on Woilnosday mBht adoiitcd a
resolution doclatlng that "tboptosont civil
kcrvico law is a relic or Kuropcan govern-tncntH- j

Is Injurious to party sureos, aminot at nil appropriate to u Republican lonnof government, and thrrcforo should be
repealed "

Coiunilltod l'or Trial.
Roubeu Huttou wna hoard by Alderman

Halbach on a charge of feloniously enter-
ing the promises of L O. Kby at the Park
House and Mealing a lot or proli!ous
Reuben fcaid ho was drunk on the night of
the occurrence, and did not remember
anything tbci ocrtirod. Tho case was ued

iv eouit and It- - .ilicii couiraitted for

319.
TUE IIU9ItUXIV9!TY.

Porhnps It Will Brvnk the Homo Knle
Combination.

JTho rail Mall Gatelte in an artlclo on
Thursday entltleil "A Rift Within the
Lute, " ays ! " Tho cordial nccopUnco
by the Panicllltes of Mr. Balfour's propo-
sition to endow an Irish university has in-
duced the Liberals remaining n't West-
minster to shake the dust or their Tcot
ngainrt Mr. Pamell and his allies. " Tho
Oatctte endorses Mr. Robertson's state-
ment In Parliament, to the effect lhat a
very wldo wodge has been driven, and
asks i " Will the wedge result In a separa-
tion which shall leave (ho Gladstonlans In
the lurch Is it all up with the homo ruleparty T

Continuing, Iho Oaxctte savs: H the
Tories ndvaneo much further they will,
dish the Liberals by giving homo rule to
Ireland at two bites instead of at one. This
may be unpleasant for the Liberals but
not for the Homo Rulers. Tho Liberals
must have a cry In roscrvo against the
tlmo when homo rule shall be mute for
party purposes."

Tho btawtanl believes that the now Irish
university bill foreshadowed by Mr. Bal-
four yesterday will provldo for a special
charter and u separate endowment for a
Catholic university cotuplotolv Indepen-
dent or existing Institutions. The govern-
ment's concession on this liolnt, the Armi-iJe-

says. Is likely to strain relations be- -
iwecit tno rarneimes ana the Radicals.

It is understood thnt the government and
the Catholic hclrnrchy wore In negotiation
for soine tlmo with rcrcrcnco to the univer-
sity scheme. Mr. Parnoll was cognizant or
the piojoct, but the Ulster members of
Parliament uro completely surprised by
the announcement ortho scheme.

At a meeting on Thursday night in Bel-
fast, Mr. Kano, Grand Master or the
Orangemen, strongly condemned the mil-Mt- y

scheme, and doelarcd that Mr. Bal-
four's proposals would meet with deter-
mined opposition among Irish Protestants.

PonslonliiK Confederate Widows.
Ten years ago Georgia adopted the policy

or pensioning the Confederate soldiers liv-
ing w lthin her borders. At the oponlng of
the present session of the Legislature
Governor Gordon, In a spccUl message,
urged that the widows und orphans
of the Conredoratcs who foil in battle
should also be penslonod. This recom-
mendation was referred to a special
committee of thirty, which has agreed
upon a unanimous report. Tho bill takes
In only the widows of Conrederato soldiers
that died In battle or from wounds recclvod
In the scrlco or Iho hardships incident
thcroto.and w ho ha o remained unmarried.
They must also have boon married at the
tlmo of the service A constitutional
amendmout will be necessary to legallzo
these pensions, so the amount Is not fixed
In the bill. It Is not believed that there are
over 1,000 widows In the state eligible. Tho
orphans will not be provided for, the sen-
timent or the Legislature being thatthoy
w ill be able to provldo for themselves
without state aid.

Tho Tolchuslor Kxcurslou.
ll'tllo excursion ortho Young Republi-

cans yosteiday was not a success financially
it was lu every other particular. Tho
people who went on It onjeyed themselves
greatly and the best or time was made byJ
tno raiiroau aim uoat. Tho oxcurslou train
arri cd at Port Uoposlt at 9:30 in the morn-Ingandt-

boat was taken at that place.
Tho run down the bay to Tolchester was
something now to most or the excursion-
ists and they wcro delighted with it. Tho
boat ai rived at Tolchester at 12 o'clock.
Tho crowd soon scattered over thogrounds
und enjoyed theuiboh c dancing, bathing,
playing games, Ac. A 5 o'clock they again
took the boat, arriving at Port Deposit tit
7:10. Tho train started promptly for Lan-
caster, arriving hero at 10:15. Everybody
was greatly plcasod with the trip and
although the club made very Uttlo money
they were very fortunate In not losing any.

Annueiiie lor the Reunion.
A meeting of the Lancaster l'enciblcsuiid

Jackson RUlos was held at Prcdcrlck
Waltz' last ovenlng. A Joint commit-
teo or nine from 'each company was
appolntod to make doflnito arrangements
for the reunion as to time, place and method
aud to necessary They
will meet next Tuesday ovenlng at the
same place and report to a general com-
mitteo of both conipanlos on Thurbday
cvonlng next. Gen. Hambright presided'.

Tho Lancaster Cadets.
A meeting or young moil or this city

was held last evening In the rooms or the
Y. M, C. A. for the purpose of organizing a
military company. It was very largely
attended. Tho following officers wcro
elected for the ensuing six months : Cap-
tain, Warron S. Rchmo; first nontenant,
Geo. H. Kinzcr ; second nontenant, John
II. Swenk. A meeting will be held next
Thursday evoulng at the same place at 7:30
o'clock. All young men Interested in the
inovomont are requested to attend.

An Arrogant llrlton.
ponslderablo excitement has been cut scd

in shipping circles in Victoria, British Col-
umbia, by the action of Admiral Hcnoago,
on Wednesday, in forcibly towing the Gor-
man bark J. II. Hunted from her anchor-
age, lu Esquimau harbor, . although her
master protested aud inn up the Ueriuan
colors. Tho bark was discharging coal
aud the admiral sent word to the captain
to move out as ho desired anchorage for
lilu war vessel. Tho captain rcfusod to
move and the admiral sent an officer and
bluojackcts to move the vessel.

A Samoa a Survivor Save u Ufe.
Bessie Wyatt, the daughter of

James J. Wyatt, of Wilmington, Dol.,
gained horparonts consent to go Into the hurl
unaccompanied at Capo May on Thursday.
Sho was carried beyond her donth, aud was
drowning when Lieutenant William H.
Allen, or the United Slates navy, plunged
In and brought her safely to her parents.
Lieutenant Allen was ouo of the crew of n
cssclthat was lost In the terrlblo hurri-

cane at Samoa last spring.

Another Chniilu Ross Cuo.
A bold case or kidnapping yes-

terday morning in Chicago. Henry Rosen-
berg, a vegetable pcddlor, drose Into South
Water street and went into a market house
to buy ids supplioi, leaving in Ills wagon
his two sons, aged 10 and live cirs.
Whllo ho was gouo an unknown man ap-
peared, and lifting the younger boy from
the wagon ran rapidly away with Mm.
No trace of the child has yet been found.

v rrlgliteneil About Witches,
baniucl Armstrong, of Wapello, Iowa, is

62 j ears of age, on ns property to the value
or250,000 and is Insano. Ho Is the sub-
ject et many passing delusions, princi-
pal among which is a lirm belief in
witches. Ho keeps the croylces in his
room all closely stopped, and wears straps
around his ankles to keep them from
crawling up thn legs of Ids pants.

."(1,00(1 Democrat Working; Togi'iher.
Major John I). Worman is enthusiastic

In his work as secretary or the Democratic
auiiviii's oi ieunsyivania. no isays themembership ortho organisation now mini-hot- s

2(1,000, and by the tlmo the guberna-
torial I'mht rolls around ho calculates that
it will riMili M,W). The major wvh that
new clubs are being euiollcd every"ilaj.

A Cns Disposed Ot.
Tho case r raise against " Dr. "

Peter Day, who weems to haven niimberof
aliases, before Alderman Patrick Donnelly
has been dismissed upon the payment or
rests. William Gerbcr, the prosecutor,
says ho did not call upon Day for the
medicine bnl the latlei bold it to his wife.

Held L'udor AdvUcmuut.
Alderman Donuelly heard Joseph Sturk

this morning on the charge or larceny, pre-
ferred by Georgo Kreikcl, the r.uts or
which were published yesterday. The
aso was held under adviuieDt for a few

days by the aldermau.
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0AMPMEETING.

LANCASTER, PA., F1UDAY,

t
DET1ILED ireOM OF TIIK SEOKD DAY

AT RAWUXSV1LLE.1

A Great Crowd of Pcoplo on thu Grounds
and Lively Interest In the Proceed- -

Inffa Camp Xotoa nnd Jfow
Arrivals.

RAWMssvitxi:, Aug. 0. This is the sc
cond day of camp, and the expectation
that it would largely exceed all former
ones, both In numbers and Interest, is bo-in- g

fully manifested. Alt day long now
arrivals have been jiourlng into camp.
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Johnstown, Col-
umbia, York, Mlllorsville, Strasburg nnd
many other places from a dlstanco have
sent their quote or visitors. Many have
applied for fonts ulnco iho camp has opened
but the association furnished tbem only
for thnso who had ordered in advance.

Tho tenters were astir early this morning.
Long before the rising boll rang nearly all
the campers were about, getting ready for
the day's services and putting the finishing
touches to their touts. Some of them did
not arrl o till late in the ovenlng yesterday
and so couldn't do much fixing, but by
this evening they will have ovorylhing In
readiness and will sottle down to a week's
pleasure combined with spiritual growth.

Tho camp opened last night as already
briefly noted with a platform and expert-onc- e

meeting. Tho mooting opened with
singing " O, for thousand tongues to sing,"
after which Row Adam Black led In prayer.
Rov. J. G. Wilson followed with scripture
reading, and the hymn " There Is a foun-
tain filled with blood" was sung. Ad-

dresses were then delivered by Rov. Cox-so- n,

prcsldont of the association, and Revs.
Wilson, Kartsholtzon, Bodwin, Hudson and
Black. An experience meeting follow tl,
at which a largo number gave tholr testi-
monies of the saving power of God.

Tho meeting was largely attended, fully
600 visitors being in attendance; and if
this is an indication, the number of Isltors
will exceed the most snngulno expectations
of the association.

JlOHNIKO'b SEItVICrt.
Owing to the campers having so much to

do, the public family worship wrvicos were
dispensed allh and no services were held
until the 8.30 oxporlonco meeting. It was
in charge of Rov. Bodwin and waswoll
attended. A largo nuinbor also spoke at
this meeting, and from present Indications
tills will be the most Interesting of the ser-
vices.

Rov. L. C. Kartsholzon, of Nottingham
M. K. church, preached the opening hor-mo- ii

at 10 a. in. this morning. Ho took ag
ills text the 27th verso of tholltli chapter
of John. After the sormen a prayer meet-
ing was held, led by Rov. Wllsou, who
pave a few words of exhortation.

Tho services this afternoon wore a young
people's confercuco at 1:30 in the tabcrnacio
led by Rov. Bodwin, and a children's
meeting at the stand led by Rov. J. II.
Royer. Both meetings were very Interest-
ing and well attended. Tho former con-
sisted of prayers and experiences by the
young folks. Tho latter consisted or sing-
ing and several very Interesting and In
structive addresses to the children.

Rov. P. A. Gacks, of Coehranvllle,.
Chester county, preached at 3 p. in. This
gcntlman is a former minlstor on tills
circuit, and his sermon was an able one
delivered In earnest style.

Theovoning sermon was preached by
Rev. J. A. Cooper, of Bird-in-IIan- nnd
was a plain practical sormou and w ell re-
ceived. Tho young peoplo'a meeting wa3
conducted J. G. Wilson aud II. C. Bodwin.
Preaching to- - morrow (Prlday) at 10 a. in.
by Rov. E. C. Ycrkos, of fet. Paul's, Lan-
caster, 3 p. m. Rov. J. II. Royer, llalu-bridg- e,

7:30 Rev. II. C. Bodwin, New
London circuit.

Among the now arrivals or ministers to-

day are Roy. Geoi go Cuinmlngs, fcuporln-tendo-

ortho Philadelphia City Missions;
W. W. McMlehael, Philadelphia ; Rov. L
C. Yerltes, St. Paul's, Lancaster; B. V.

Miller, Coehranvllle, Choster county.
A largo crowd of visitors are in atten-

dance tills afternoon from Lancaster and
other distant places. Prom Lancaster are
Dr. J. L. Wlthrow and wife, Hariy
Gardner and sister Matnlo, Samuel Mai tin
and others. Mr. Moffct, or Oxford, is also
a v Isitor. Mrs. Margaret Moore, of Phila-
delphia, and Miss Bcsslo Crawford, of
Lancaster, are atnoAg those regularly in
attoudanco.

Among the now arrivals of visitors to the
camp are D. M. Moore, or York ; A. II.
Brcnucman, or Philadelphia; L. S. Rich-
ards, or Philadelphia; M. N. Arlington,
Altooua: P. C. Miller, or Lancaster; Miss
.Suslo Harrisburg or Baltimore, and the
Misses Kckart, or Lancaster.

Pully 1,000 people wcro present at this
evening's services.

Much credit Is duo to Rov. C. B. Coxson,
president of the camp association for his
efforts to make ovorylhing pleasant for the
tcntors.

CAMP KOTKS.
A colored barber of Oxford tends to the 1

shaving and the cutting of hair for the
campers which is a great convenience.

Officer Joseph Morrison is every place,
seeing that poisons conduct thcmsolvos
properly.

Rev. P. G. Coxson Is the buslost man on
the grouud, tending to the thousand and
one wants of the tenters. Ho did enough
work for a dozen men yesterday.

The tenters met with a surprise this
morning w lien Rev. Coxson presented the
association w 1th a handsomely bound Bihlo
on bchair of the ministers of Philadelphia.
Ho also presented them w Ith a hymnal on
behalf el Mcssis. Porklnplno and Hlgglns,
of the same city.

Summer Leisure.
R. K. hchnadcr, cigar manufacturer, of

W. Orange itrect, and wife wont to York
Purnaco y to spend a week at their
cottage along the Susquehanna.

Miss Mary Adams, ouo of Reading's
school teachers, is lsItinghor cousin, Geo.
HcUc, of South Queen street.

Miss Bello McKccvcr, or Harrisburg, is
visiting her friend, Miss Ada Stephens, of
West King street.

Mrs. Lawrence Knapp, with her daugh-
ters, Misses Catlmrino and Louise, are
spending a two-week- s' vacation in and
altout Niagara Pulls as well as Watklns'
Glen.

Hunter Power, sou of II. H. Powers,
who formerly kept the City hotol,.wsis in
town y on u short lousiness trip.

Injured Through Ituckle-- n Drhiuu.
A .on or A.S. Kauffman, residing ut the

corner of South Queen and Hazel street.,
was Injured this morning through the res ss

driving of u countryman. Tho boy
was close to the curb sprinkling the street
and did not observe the team coming, Tho
countryman gave no alarm and the boy
was struck by iho horse and knocked
down. His injuries consist of a
over the eye and several bruises. Tho
countryman uoior stopped to see hov
badly the boy was injured.

At the Opera House.
At thn opera hout-- last ovenlng there

was a small audience to tco the play " The
Indian Mall Carrier." Tho small boy wn
on baud to yell at every pistol thol.

J, 1T-VA- . AT'.

IN COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Cases on Trtnl.ln the Upper nnd Lower
Court Rooms.

Tho suit of Sarah Wanner vs. Benjamin
Landlsand Martin Shaoffer was attached
for trial before Judge Livingston at noon
on Thursday. This Is a suit to rccov cr the
interest on one years dower held by Mrs.
Wanner on the farm of her husband in
Upper Lcaeock township, who died a few-yea-

ago. Tho records showed that ho
dower In the rami was 51,031, w kUh would
make her elatm S213.S1 for one year' in-
terest.

Tho defonse was that on the 23d or
March, 1SS7, Mrs. Wanner made an tu
slgnmcut for the benefit of creditors to
Peter Staullcr. Tho usslgnoeo sold nil her
effects, and among them her dower In-

terest. Prom the amount realized n dl
of U cents on the dollar was iwld to

her creditors. Tho defendants clalmod to
have the Interest on Iho dower, now
claimed by Mrs. Wanner, to her assignee.
Counsel for the defonse claimed that the
dower of Mrs. Wanner was partorhoros.
tato and as such could be sold, and having
been sold by her asslgnoe, plaintiff has no
longer any interest lu It.

Tho plaintiff in rebuttal offered testl-mon- y

to prove that Mrs. Wanner nover In-

tended to lnaludo her dower right lu the
assignment she made for the bouellt of
creditors.

Tho suit of Rebecca Tolllugor vs. Milton
Reynolds, admintstralors, was resumed on
Thursday afternoon.

Tho defonse called a number el w Ituo.ss,
soine of thorn professional nurses, who tes-
tified that the claim or plaintiff f 100 per
month was exorbitant nnd that from $10 to
?12 per wcok .would be ample compensa-
tion. Tho testimony was concluded at ad-

journment tlmo and the case was argued
by counsel this morning.

Tho Jury this aftornoou rendered a ver
dict in favor of plaintiff -- for $1,031.10.
Blown & Hcnsol for plaintiff; D.MoMullcn
and W. R. Brlntou for dorondant.

ASTONISHING AUDACITY.

Burglar Consplro to Havo Their Victim
Sent to Jail.

Max Bloomfleld was arraigned lu Lsox
Mnikct court, Now York, on Thursday,
charged by Abiaham Knobler wph
burglary, but a bold conspiracy was re-

vealed.
It appeared In testimony that K noble r

sent lor Bloomfleld in a great hurry, and
when Bloomfleld ariivod the olhor said lie
wonted to borrow $000 right away. Bloom-fiel- d

refused. Then Knnbler and a con-
federate knocked him down, rifled his
fiockcls of qulto a sum, and, considerately

him SO, kicked him out doors.
Bloomliold cnt word that If they did not re-

turn tlit money ut once ho would have
thorn orrosted. then the two men hit upon
a plan to nntlclpato Bloomliold and get him
arrested. Thoy broke open a trunk in
Knoblcr'n apartments, fotccd the lock in
the door, tumbled things about lu great
confusion and then sent word to Bloouiflcld
that it was all a Joko, and If ho would call
around they would return the money.

As Bloomfleld ontorcd the room lie was
seized by Knobler, who, In an apparent
frenzy of rage, shouted " Ah I you villain,
I caught you in the act, did I?" and then
ho tied Bloomllold'a hands bohltid him. A
few minutes later Detecllvo Reap, who had
beousummonodbytheconrcdorate.onlored.
Tho confederate, In a terrlblo statu of ex-
citement, had entered the police station and
told u harrowing tale or robbery. Knobler
told the dotoctlvo thai S had been taken
rroni the broken trunk by Bloomliold,
whom ho caught In the act.

Whon Bloomliold was taken to the sta-
tion house thore was no inonoy found on
him except the 0 w hlch the men gave htm
back. Tho prisoner was so dazed that ho
did not know w hat to do lu the matter, and
stammered with amazement, which was
regarded as fear and rcniorso. But the
true story came out lu court when the
right man was held and the victim dis-
charged.

87,150 CIOARS SMOKi:i) AT ONCK.

Iiluastroua l'lro in Munliclm This Muru-lni- f.

Manuhi.m, Aug. 30. An ataiin of lire
was raised shortly aftci 2 o'clock this morn-
ing which proved to be In the livery stable
of W. Ruth. Tho building was a largo
ftamo structure owned by Samuel Htono-rps- d

and occnplod by Ruth as a livery
slnblo nnd by Benjamin While as u lock-
smith shop. Joflorson Klcflcr formnly
manufactured cigars in the building, and
Mill had stored thorn 17,150 cigar.

Tho building and contents were entirely
dostreyed but Iho loss will be almost
covered by insurance. Tho building Is
Insured Inthofe'chcuncck company nnd the
tools of B. Wblto in the same company for
?225. Itulli is insured In the Phoenix, Clay
Glbblo agent, for?300, which will probably
cover his loss. Tho cigars of Mr. Kleffer
wcro not Insured, so ho Is the heavlcU
sufferer. II. L. Ktcliinan, or this city, lmd
WD cigar blocks and sonio other thlngtiu
the building, and were all burned with no
Insurance

Tho flro Is supposed to be the work of an
Incendiary. Mrs. Cox, who lives next
door, licaid men prowling about the slablo
a hall hour before the flro was discovered,
ror sumo tlmo past, Jefferson Klcffer, who
is high constable, has been arresting the
tramps that Infest the borough,and because
of mallco against him it Is supposed the
tramps sot flro to the building.

This was the first big flro that Manheltn
has had eluco the reservoir was built. Both
companies were on hand, and although
they could not save the stable they pre-
vented cthor buildings near by from burn-
ing.

HISTORIC SACiCllTJ S II ARBOR.

Ncnrly Burnt Down Hccnuso Thoro Were
No Tiro Engines.

Tho business portion of the historic vil-
lage of Sackcti's Harbor was destroyed by
flro on Thursday night, Involving n loss of
about 310,000, Uvcry saloon lu the place,
dry goods and grocery stores, hardware
and general stores, and the warehouses
containing the supplies of the government
contractor for Madison barracks, and the
best pait orthe village below the railroad
tiacks was destroyed, Thoro was no or-
ganized flro department, and the etloits of
the United Suites regulars at Madison
barracks," ith an hand-pum- p

flro engine, alone saved the entire village
from total destruction. Recently the tax-
payers had voted down an appropriation
to'pnrehaso a steam flro engine. This is
the second big flro In the village within
thrco vcars.

Arrested for Wife Renting.
Jehu McKclly was complained against

before Aldermau Spun lor on Thursday
night for his wife. Tho disturbance
at his house, No. 2H West Vino street, at-

tracted a largo crowd, and when the wife
went to the alderman's olllco she was follow
ed.!)' a largo number of people. McKclly
was urrcxied by Constahlo Klcholt. aud
opent tit night lu the station house. Ho
was released this morning on ball.

Mi. McKolly denies having truck his
wife and claims that the was icn.uadcd lo
proisccute him by his neighbor!-- , and that
she w ill w itlidraw the suit before the tlmo
fixed for the hearing.

Ho JIlsscMl the Train.
This morning a d man with u

linen foat and r big satchel walled in the
station until a train pulled nut aud then
started cm a run aftei it. Ho chased it
until ho reached the Duko street bridge,
when ho cavoun m.iklnir It. Ho returriixl

I to the station lu anything but a pleasant
mooi nnu every rtouy in tno vicinity joined
in the laugh at him.

Deserted 111 Wifi:.
William ltoss. city, was heard llua morn-l- n

and held for tii-- 1 at the November
leim for bavins Ucsc ' his wife.

AUGUST 30, 1889.

DEMOCRACY. AT HOME.

Till! SEW AM HANDSOME HUATRERS OF THE

YOIM! MEN'S DEMRIT1C SOCIETY.

No Bettor Club-Roo- in the City Thau
Those Now Occupied by the Yomift

Democrats. --Hon. Chnnnocy F.
RInek to Deliver nu Address,

No club In 1 jincastor at present has more
oomforlablo quarter than the YoungMou'a
Democratic socloty. This popular political
organization, which Includes among its
members many of the lcadlnglcHUcns of
Lancaster, Is steadily growing and now
members are being elected at every meet-
ing. Tho rooms or the socloty are now in
the new and very beautiful building which
John G. Haas has completed on Kast
Orange street. In erecting the bulldlngMr.
llflu made everything or Iho best and waa
very carcrul to sco that the Young Demo-
crats had good rooms. Tho society has good
cause to be proud or their quartern for they
could scarcely have been mndo prettier.
Tho rooms or the society are on the second
and third floors. They are very largo as
wlljas hahdsoiuo and the furnishing of
them has been completed. On the lltst
floor Is the reception aud director' rooms.
It Is filled up with hard wood rockers and
arm chairs, and at difforcnt places scatlcred
about, are very comfortable lounges. Tho
director's room Is In the roar, and lu It are
a number of card tables and a largo case
with glass doors, In which the beautiful
bauner of the society is kept. On Iho floor
of tlicM) rooms Is laid ouo of the best body
brusscl carpets, which is very handsome
and came from J. 11. Martin fc Co's store,

Tho second story rooms have been
elaborately docoraled by Messu. linger
it: Brother, and the general cll'oct of the
design and coloring is light and elegant.
The sldo walls are treat ed lu what is known
as "two thirds work," the lower portion
being hung with an Oriental pat torn sur-
mounted by the wide frlozo made up or
cholco borders, heavy mouldings and a
series of Llnciusta wreathes on a plain
terra cotta ground. The colling Is hung
with line hand printed decoration, bound
In by gilt mouldings, and onrlcbod by
Llncrusta ornaments In the Kngllsh style.
On the walls of the rooms are pictures of
Democratic statesman, Including Jackson,
Hancock, McClellan, Cleveland, Thurman
and others.

On thn third floor is the billiard room. In
It are two pool aud ouo billiard (able,

with chairs, card tables, &c. This
room was decorated by lliluktnaii A
Newell, the well known paper hangers of
Kast Orange street. It is done In very hand-soni- o

bronze paper with cholco t'sciratlon
on the celling. Tho same Arm i ho papered
the hall, which Is In bronze, nnd the vest I --

bulo which is in gilt, with hand painted
borders. Tho work was well done and It
presents a line appoarance.

These rooms will be heated by steam lu
the winter, and during the summer months
they are very cool. In the rear on the
second floor uro water closets, urinals, and
other conveniences.

Tho Democratic soldiers and sailors also
moot In these rooms. Tho dedication of the
Iho rooms will take place about the mlddlo
or next month, when Chauneoy P. Black,
or York, w 111 dcllvor an address.

THi: ARNOLD'S RKLRASUO.

They Kilter Ball llotbro Aldoi'innu Ilurr
to Appcur nt Aldornmu Spuriioiti.

Alderman Mpurrlor has another giiuv-unc-

Tills tlmo it is against Alderman
Barr for Interfering with lilu business.
Tho cases rolcrrod to in which the Inter-ferenc- o

occurred are those ugalnst Daniel
and John Arnold, arrested by Aldermau
.Spurrlor and Officers Oil nad Lchr for ruin- -

Jug a disturbance et Iho Kwau hotel on
Wodncsduy.

Tho alderman soul Constable 1'lchollz to
the station house on Thursday afternoon
with commitments to take the Arnolds to
Jail. Tho constahlo was greatly surprised
on being told at the station house that the
Arnolds had been released on ball, Tho
alderman says ho was not away from his
olllco except to go to dinner and that the
ball should have come lolilni and not gone
to another alderman who know nothing
about the case. Alderman Barr did In this
case what It has been the practice among
alderman for novorul years, and ho says ho
look the ball after the poirson who offered
to bocoino the bondsman told him ho had
boon ut Aldermau Spurrier's and that offi-

cial was at dinner and ho had no tlmo lo
wait.

It It. but fair to state that Aldermau Barr
took ball for thoappcarancooftho Arnold's
at Aldermau Spurrier's this morning and
that they were on hand fern hearing. Al-

derman Spurrlor had fixed this ovenlng lor
the hearing and the case will be hoard
then.

As the aldermen are protesting ngalnst
one taking bail for cases brought at
another's olllce,a rule should be established
by tliciu not to take ball oxcept when the
magistrate w ho Issues the warrant Is out of
town.

Hrutiil John L. Sullivan.
John L. Sullivan was out In lull war

paint in Boston on Thursday. Ho was
vciy much intoxicated, and went Into the
barroom of the Trcmout house and shook
his list In the Uco or a gontleman who was
quietly sitting at a table. Ho called him
vllo names, while a big crowd gathorcd
about the door. So offensive was no In his
remarks that oucguestorthohouso wanted
to know why ho should ho permitted to
conduct himself in that manner. Alter a
whllo Sullivan staggered out Into a landau
wilh a woman and was driven to polieo
hcadnuartcrs. Ho wus very anxious to
pay his respects lo the board or polieo, but
ills condition was sueh that the clerk
would not permit It and ho was dilvcu off'.

ThoCronlii Trial.
Chicaoo, Aug. 30. Whon the Cronln

case was called this morning in the crim-
inal court, Iho state's attorney announced
the readiness ortho prosecution to proceed
wilh the trial orthe case without furtlior
delay. A special vonlro for fifty Jurors
was ordered to boat once issued, returna-
ble at 2 eclock, to which tlmo recess was
taken. Thus without further continuation
the Cronln trial will proceed.

A Costly Ride.
I'aston, Aug. 0 James Colley was

killed, Char, Wright had his hand crushed
and Frcd.Shickjttnklo sprained while steal-
ing u ride ontho tender ofa Jersey Central
locnmotlvo backing toward Odenweldot
town last night. They wcro in company
with three others all aged between H nud
19. Tho engine backed Into a car wrecking
both aud tearing up the track.

Hack Prom luropc
11. C. Dcuuith, and his son Prod. Icll for

yew York y to incct Mrs. Dcmulh,
Mrs. A. P. Wllllg and Luther H. Wllllg,
who liuvo been in Europe for homo Uiuo past
and wore expected to arrive in New Yoik

A dispatch received y limn H.
Veckorwho, with his son Benjamin, and
Michael Haberbush, has been traveling in
Europe for sonio time past, says, that they
arrived In New York today. They will
be In Lancaster to-el- or

T cnty-lffifl- it Vutcrlunry Surgeons.
Up to noon y JW veterinary surgeons

wcro registered at the prMhonotary's
dlllcc.

RIFLEMEN AX WORK.
Close Shooting By Both Lancaster nnd

Columbia Sharpshooters.
Columbia, Pa., Aug 20. The Columbia

Rlllo club and lancajter Schuctzon-Vorcl- n

held a match on Thursday nftornoon, on
the range of Iho former club, resulting In

victory for the homo club. Tho clubs
shot two matches, each club having nlno
moil. Tho llrst match was at 200 yards, 10
shots each, offhand lu which the visitors
wore dofeatcd by Wi points. Tho second
maU.. was at COO yards, B shots each, with
rest, resulting In another defeat for the
Lancaster club. Somo flno shooting was
done aud the homo team was In good
form.

Besides the team match, the Columbl
team shot for the club medal won during
the centennial. M. II. Smith held iho
medal, having won it at two preceding
matches. Ulio won It the third tlmo It wag
hlsown proporty.and ho clldso.maklngthB
excellent score oroi out or a jiosslblo ll!0.
Thrco other members of Iho homo club
shot for Iho medal, but were not In the
contest with the v Isltors.

Tho foil score Is as follows :

coi.utniA lltrLK CI.UB.
Rnnltcy.. 1 11 7 0 10 i: 3 7 X 7- -7J

iyior.... , . 7 U o to a Oil 8 7--tTrlplilo 7 10 T 8 n i .1 (170
Deride. .. , ,. r, a 7 8 10 H 6(1

Koch a a ft n to o r 0 7- -71

"mlth, M, A.., ..it lo s n u 12 n U 10-- 01
Moore.. ..., ., ..9 4 H 0 10 10 (I 8 4- -71
Hhcnliorncr,... a a ii i: i i 4 11-- flJ
Clcrfln . 0 10 10 U 10 8 6 8 U-- 85

Total , . ,.061
KOr JS TUB MATCH.

Jncltfton , d 7 3 Ml fi 3 tu
Hmlth, I ,8 B S 0 B 4
Hllti...... ...... 0 0 3 0 0 0 6--40

lancastc scnur.TZsft.vcnr.iK.
Wolfer 7 7 fi 4 4 0 4 12-- 41

1st D 7 0 8 12 8 0 -81

Rlobcr ............ o 0 0 2 4 10
nommrii: s Z 4 4 0 f, JW

Carpenter , 7 12 7 10 10 8- -8 J
Kllclj II 3 0 0 41lll H 2 U 2 3 7- -11
Hmtlli 0 II 7 3 0 t--2S
1'innclsctis , 7 10 & (I 6 8 0 03

Total,., .510
LAKCASTCn-2- 00 VAItDS AT tltST.

Wolfcr., 0 4 S 8 0- -33
WcUt... 12 10 10 11 10--M

Slobcr... 10 II 10 11 1131Donimell... . o ft 11 0 8--
Carpenter ; 7 0 8 I- t- 1J
Flick , a S 0 0 2- - 17
Ilct . 8 4 0 0 11- -41
Hinlth la 0 10 7 2-- 40
rmnclicui .,, , o 7 0 10 8- -40

Total ., .SH
COI.CMnlA.

Hanker.. 12 0 10 7-- 48
Taylor II 6 11 11 K-- 4.S
Irfetilo 4 4 ft B 10 W
Heeled - ft 8 T 6 10 M
Koch 11 10 Oil W 60
Hinlth, M , o 10 o a (l 40
Moore m h 7 7 0 ft 0 81
HhenrjerBcr 10 fa 8 7 7 as
Ocrfln.. . , . 12 10 11 8 0--

Total .. . . . , v
,J08

HOT IN MATCH.
JaclcDon ,. 0 10 0 10 041Hmltll, b m .. 8 I fi A 10 IB
Hiltr 6 11 all 7-- 40

At the close of Iho match the visiting team
were oscortcd lo Iho Contlnonatl hotel,
where they were entertained In a most
royal manner by the Columbians. An
evoulng was pleasantly Bpont, and the
visitors relumed homo ntn late hour well
plcasod with lliolr visit to Columbia.

Lewis Paikcs, proproitor of Iho depot
hotel, on North Krout strcot, lost !M In a
myitorlous manner yesterday. Tliomonoy
was placed in a cigar box and placed In a
closet lit'tho saloon on Wednesday night.
When Mr. Pinkos wont for Iho inonoy yes-
terday nftornoon the box could not be
found. A thorough search fulled to rovcal
the whereabouts of the money. Tho box
contalnod 10 lu gold and thobalaiiuoln sit-vo- r.

Win. P. l'lnnoy, a well-know- n barber or
this place, was married on Tnursday after-
noon at l!:3U o'clock, to Miss Laura K. Pray,
of Wrlglilsvillo, ut Iho homo el the bride's
hither, uoorgo If. Pray. Tho coromouy w as
porfermed by Roy. A. M. Mohrham, of Ht.
John's Luthoiau church, and was wit-
nessed by Hovcnty-flv- o friends and rela-
tives of the happy couple. Charles Hoi-linge- r,

of Columbia, was the best man, and
Miss Marllrn Pfoutr, of ijhippenuburg, was
the maid of honor. John Lovcrgood, or
Wrlghtsvlllo, mid Austin Shorter, of Lan-
caster, wore the ushers. Ouosts were pro-Ko-

lioni Lancaster, Harrisburg, Colum-
bia, and other places. Tho npwly nmrrlod
couple went on n tour j Altooua and Pitts-
burg.

A four-year-o- son of the late John C.
Ryan died on Thursday afternoon at the
homo of Its mother on (South Fourth street,
from lulluminatlon of the bovvols. Tho
ninoral will be held on Haturday morning
at 0 ei'clock, ftom HI. Peter's Cnthollo
church.

Tho U. P. Tennis club gave a tennis tea
last evening on the lawn of Mr. Henry
Mullen, on Union street, after several
games of lentils, the party enjoyed refresh-
ments and then spout the ovenlng in danc-
ing.

Tho Rod nud Uun club will leave on
Monday next for their camp in Union
county. A car load or camp goods wcro
shipped

Rov. W, 8. Illnmau has returned Irom n
trip to the sea shore.

Rov. George Wells Eby has returned
frpui a visit to Westport, Conn.

Miss Kato D. Gore, ofSt. George, Md., is
vUKine Mrs. If. B. Rhodes.

Mrs. Susan Given aud granddaughters,
L'rna and Jcunlo Glvon, left to-d- for
Ocean Grovo to spend the month of Hcp-temb-

George Blair has returned homo from an
oxlcudod trip.

Josoph C. Atwood, u P. R. R. engineer,
has bocu visiting lntovvn.

rntnl Protsut Wreck.
BrtAPronD, Ta., Aug. SO. Two freight

trains on the Buffalo, Now York fc Penn-
sylvania railroad came together at Colgrove
nation last night, rifteen cars wore re-

ported wrecked nnd Englnoor J. B. Corn-stoc- k

was killed. A bnuccmau was badly
Injured byjumplng from the train. Tho
wreck took flro but the flames wcro extin-
guished by a Iio'jo company from the Na-

tional Transit Pump station, Two tramps
who wore stealing a ride are supposed to
be burled under the wreck. Englnocr
Cotnstock had orders to wait for "extra"
freight at Colgrove and It Is supposed ho
was nslcop when the accident occurred.

Jinltro Lynch Actlvo.
CitAiiLnsTOWx, W. Va., Aug. 30.-Jo- hn

Qurncr, a negro, who killed Charles Wal-
ker at Itut!t Hun, Payclto county, was
lynched at Paycttovillo lat night.

Mis. Hamilton No Mimlonvi..
Atlantic Cm, Aug. 30. Mary Don-

uelly, who was stabbed by Mrs. Ray
Hamilton last Monday has been pronoun-
ced out of danger nud the latter will proba-
bly ho released on ball vciyFoon.Jjho will be
tried for atrocious atsatill, the eiialty for
which Isfionitwo to llvo yeais imprison-
ment

A Mino tlorrqi'.
CfMnnniASD, Md., Aug. 30. Water

from the old Etna mine of the Boston com-
pany broke into the Allegheny mine oflho
Consolidation company at Prostburg, at
11:30 this morning. 33 men aio known to
be shut lu the mine. Whether any lives
have been lost Is not yet known.

Had nor Hand Cut.
Maggie Kiehl, u daughter of Leonard

Klchl, of Freiburg btrect, who is ompleyed
in No. 1 cotton mill, had the mlddlo flngor
of one of her hands badly cut whllo clean-lu- g

machinery this morning.

ii r o &j,p . 't tjarf.VAlilfe. jSsiV . &&&

PRICE TWO CENTO

DAILY GALLOWS ITS!

HOW A YODXfl MAYS 11ASTY MlRftUM
ATONED FOR.

fc

rroni Orotun Gi-ee- to the
Msottne a MnrJorors boom t 1

ty-Fl- "With Nothing Mjrt
.?-.- s;

Cumberland, Md.,ug,w.-tftrl- iH
Garlltt was hongod hnro this mornfif Jluomurucr oiuis who .Marcn aWlb'
couple wore married in Jnnnaryt
mviiigruu awny lo uroilia lircfn,

accomplish their purpose. Gartm
sou ofcx-Shorl- ff Garllt2, and his wMM
a daughter of Joseph . Whit,
niorcnani oi mis city. They '

one child. Tholr married 'llftii '

so ntniappy that r
ensued although they ocaisionallrv
clandestinely afterward. On the, nigh
iuo muraor no iron invueii ner to n l
vous nud she wont, Alter tpmrrfcl
fired flvo shots, killing her Instant
pleading Infidelity on her part,' wh
rested shortly after, as Justification I

crime, no was 5 years old and she I
what younger, the drop roll ,

denth was Instantaneous. Ho
statsmout. - ?'Religious services of conquerable I

wore conduetod In the prisoners;;
at the conclusion Iho morch to tkft.i
was taken up. Garlltz nulstedMf
rangement of the straps wblto
pinioned and ascended the scaffold W
Ho hod nothing to say except tcVbHIj
uyototho sheriff. Tho oouy liat
10:17 when It was cut down. TIM I

will take place on Sunday fron bis to
rosldenco with his guards rh'. pall 't

A-- JlAllAV i'lUAb VlMtV JV4W
ii 4i

Tho I'atlinuaor Cnuuiit seal Wb

Given n l'assottj
VictOMa, B. C, Aug. 80. Th

Pathfinder arrived from Uehrtr I

night. Captain O'lioary roporWlitol
was boarded by the rsvonuo OuilM
lu Bchrlng Sea, July 20. LMnV
took 8ol seal skius that wore on I

all the guns and ammunition,!
placed the ciuarterraastor of tu.'
board, with Instructions tol
schooner to Hllka. After the Itustt
PathQndor headed for Victoria,;d
protest oi iuo cmire prize crow, y

inoironsury acpanuicnt inwrfi
rilsnatch from Cnntaln Shcnard.
rovenuo cutter Rush, dated Alaska,
uui, in wnicu uo reports mo setsar
sciioancrs Minnie, raiuunuor, us
Lily, orvictona, unttsti column
.Tamns G. Swan, of Port Town
violation orthe laws In regard to i

ucnringuco. " ")S
- 'ii, &'

Solomn Appeal for a.GlarantM I

Lomdo.v, Aug.
morning are not very favorable- - to
dlato settlement of the trtrlke. A'l
of a committee or ttrlkersprcsklecllil
Jehu Burns was hold last nlght,
imnortant action was taken LW

making the strlko general. ;A''i
was Issued by this committed tbt
lug. solomnl v opnoallng to the
overy calling In Loudon to strlka'M
day next uuloss the uomanusorn
moti be conceded before that dat,
meotlntr of workinirmen haSjl.... "..'.. V;;loraunuay nt iiyuo rare. y

Loxnox. Aug. so. Three ti
workers In Kolclily bayo ittruoki'

t?g
North imkotrt liemooMSjs.

Paiimo. . D.. Aug. 3. Tha 1

convention last night nominated a I

ticket, Including : Congress, Copt, 3

Mnrattii, the present U, S. Mrshl
crnor, W. N. noach j LlcuteinOW
nor, P. K. MeGlnuls j secretary of 8

Prosild; TreaMlrer, C. R, Low.
Governor Melctto bail Issued n r

Hon nnlerlnir an election bvthen.,.. ..bAbn.P...... i .l. nAiM
first Tuesday lu October next, forUMM
matoanii loeai oiucem, anu iuruii
lion or rejection of prohibition. M
the constitution us a whole. ty
Cltl7cu Trnlu Will Uaya naked'

Vl'uTVi.nir. Aiiiv. 1 Cltlrnn
1'rancls Train iiniiounccs his 'lkstf j
days is about to close. Train insist!
dining all this time ho lias parUk
dav of noihlnir but two cunsor i

and some fruit. Ho says ho found
sustaining power In berries. Whisa
what dish ho would break bis
Citizen Train Binackod bis lips and 1

" Baked benna. I did think grM
would be a ulco dish but I haysi
unon beans. "' v- --w.

,nllH.AHs i.n..l Tfaw (Iia'VIam,IIHI.JIIIWI W t.U V AM,V 9 OTgi jjm
iui.TiMonn, Aug. au. ! rancis r,i

who went to Now York to urge Eb J

plcton to lend the original Star Sp
Rainier, to naitimoro for tno colour
the battle of North Point was un
In borrowing the venerated relic, 'no
standing Iho fact that his request w
dorsod by Secretary Proctor,

'm.
A urnvo uuargo. vi .

GnAWti ILsriDs, Mich., Aug. 30.-Br- oad

formerly treasurer of the
Packing & Provision Co., of this clty,.
arrested at Ionia, Wednesday and b;
hero on a charge of embezzlement of;;
?10,000 to 810,000. Ho Is over CO yean
ago and stood high lu the community,
denies the charge ana says jr more is
crookedness olhor partlos are guilty. Mfj :

"i

Th President Hard et Work. 3g.
WAsnisoTo:, Aug. 30. i ourtui

Pennsylvania postmasters appointed '

W. McKllne. Lelsluriug; Jirs. aarau '

lock, Middlopert ; Uezeklah Pettlgru,
rlno; M. B. Hnghes, Siucusiunuy.

WAsnixoTos. Aug. SO. Tho
has appointed P. H. Barker postmMUf
Ebcnsbnrg, Vn., vlco James O, Hasson, ts;

oiyuvu. .'V l

iin.i iMnti., si .iinn TAoh. '?
..W. r.,-- -

Washington. Aug. 3U. in consoat
of the frcipicnt armed attacks by big
robbers on the malls in tno ostem
and territories. Postmaster General
maker offora a thousand dollars rewanfi
the arrest and conviction or every
paity.

Parliament ProroiinoJ'. H,
V.

Lostioy, Aug. CO. pjillaiuont was t

rogucd by the Qucon to-d- until Nottl
bcr 10. Tho Queen's spoeen was ory
usual tenor. ji;j

10.000 Chinaman Drowued. f-i- c

Lostxtv, Aug. 30. Advices from yo
hama slate thnt disastrous jtorms
roccmlv occurred In WakaynmA.
tlimiRand persons pciishcd in fiooda i

follow Ing tforras, ana u',oew woroi
homolexs. Loss of property was onors

. . . 5J. '
Moving Mrs. MnybrloK. g

L,O.VDO, AUg. 07. UXJU rcauunsj.;
working prison Mrs. MaybrlcK wa
ined by a prison physician and upoa
ordars she was plaood in the infirmary.

... '
AVEATiran FORECASTS.

I Wasiiiuotok, D. C , Aug. 9V
Eastern Pennsylvania?.

I I ' stationary tcmncrnturo. soutk
crly winds becoming vsriaMo,

Jk,


